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Eastern feels that the Or- designated as fluid (Class I) Lancaster Farming, Saturday, April 24, 1965—7
dei* should be more explicit milk.
in what it defines as sterile Sterile whole milk, which been removed by sterilization,

lucers Cooperative milk . . . make a distinct in- has been an the development homogenized, and the prod-
1s submitting to terprctation between sterilized stages for several years, has uct hermetically sealed in

of Agriculture Or- whole milk and such products 'replace 3 cans - In thls form- the milk
nan to amend and as evaporated and condensed milk. reportedly has long shelf life
id'-ral Milk Order milk .. . and require that the sterile milk is whole milk at normal temperatures

product be made from milk fiom which all bacteria has Iherefore consumers may

feel they can use this piodudt
for the same purposes as
fresh whole milk.

Federal Order #2 specificaN
ly classifies any canned milk
product as milk foi manufac-
ture and it thereby carries a
low pirce classification.

Eastern Piesident Howaul
Meinll stated emphatically,
“If you ai e going to leplace
fiesh whole milk with stenle>
whole milk then that milk
should ibe priced as fluid fiom
the beginning

“We all know that many
farmers will be out of busi-
ness if a m'uch higher per-
centage of oui milk goes into-
manufactui mg with a con-
tinued loweung of blend
pi ice

NYWAY YOU LOOK AT 1T...

Let’s look at last yeai’s
farmer puces in ‘the New
Yoik-New Jersey milkshed.
With fluid puce (Class I) av-
ei aging $5 26 per hundred-
weight and the manufactuung
puce (Class MI) avei aging
$3 16, the farmer’s puce av-
eraged $421 pei hundred-
weight for the yeai If Class
1111 replaces more of Class I,
then farmeis prices will be
lowered still fui'thei

He pointed out further that
one of the biggest threats to
the dairymen’s fresh fluid
milk maiket is the neaily
completed sterile milk piocess-
mg plant at Oneida NY
owned by Northeast Dlany Co
operative Federation

“With these facilities light
in the middle of oui nnlk-
shed, pioducing a pioduct
which may be a substitute to
fiesh fluid whole milk, dany-
men deseive the protection of
having this product come
fiom milk pu'ced as fluid fionv
the outset” We are asking
Secietary of Agriculture Or-
ville Fieeman and Commis-
sioner of Agriculture ~ DonaldD
Wic'kh'am, and Floyd Hoffman'.
NJ Office of Milk Industry
for an rmmedrate hearrng so
that this matter can lbe»
bi ought out into the open and
the Federal Order amended.
It is our solemn duty to Gib-
tain maximum returns for
dairymen and we enlist all
dairy cooperatives and indi-
vidual danytnen to support

| this cause ”

More Dairymen
Are Feeding HORNCO

Feed Than Ever Before!
Hornco -Uni-pel dairy feeds, formulated

by D. H. Van Pelf could improve your dairy
operation. Why not check with your neigh-
bor who feeds Hornco. Then call us direct

FEEDS for an with Mr. Von Pelt.
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See hOKe for a com-
plete line of hog feed-
ers, woterers, and far-
rowing crates.
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